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Sinhala B/K parents seeking a suit-
able daughter for their son ( born 
1994; 5’4” tall ). He is a profession-
ally qualified high school teacher 
with permanent employment, 
working in Melbourne. Please con-
tact with photograph, family details 
and horoscope. 
Email: padmaf.12@gmail.com

I am seeking  a kind hearted, sim-
ple and caring lady with Buddhist 
values, for my brother. He is 46, a 
widower after recently losing his 
wife to a terminal illness. He has an 
11 years old daughter and is a true 
practicing Buddhist, pleasant look-
ing, professionally qualified in IT 
and well settled in Australia. Please 
reply to  au2020proposal@gmail.
com  with contact details. 

Mother living in Melbourne  looking 
for a suitable good looking daugh-
ter for son 43 years  divofrced with 
two sons who are living away.  He 
holds a managerial position in a 
reputed tea company in Sri Lanka 
- non drinker.. He is tall, medium 
complexion, a RC.
For further details please reply to 
jeanette201045@gmail.com.

" Parents looking for a kindheart-
ed daughter for their son who is 
an RMIT Graduate residing and 
working Full time in Melbourne for 
the past 10 years. He is a Buddhist,  
5"5,  born in 1987 . Please contact 
us with a brief description and Fa-
cebook account . Theruwansaranai 
Our Contact details are as follows
pro2019sm@gmail.com

Parents living in Sri Lanka seek aca-
demically & professionally qualified  
fair, pretty, kindhearted religious ( 
R / C) daughter for their son , who 
is graduated in La Trobe University, 
working full time in a reputed com-
pany.  Height 5’6” born in 1992 . 
Please reply with family details and 
with a photograph  to: sgtsas92@
gmail.com

"Sinhala G/B Aust/ SL Dual Citizen 
parents (father Chartered Con-
sulting Engineer- mother working 
in a elders caring home) living in 
Western Australia (since 1990), 
seek , pretty, lovable, absolutely 
fair, slim, educated, kind hearted, 
decent girl ,Able to communicate  
in English , for their younger son,  
fair, handsome, Born in 1987 Apr, 
5’8”, Aust qualified Mechanical 
Engineer working in a Senior Pos-
ition in a reputed mining Company 
in Western Australia. Having only 
elder brother,  Consultant Special-
ist Doctor. Brides having Aust/NZ 
PR may also apply. Responses with 
a copy of horoscope. write / email: 
jayaproposal8@gmail.com 

Educated, kind, loving, caring, 
suitable partner is sought by uncle 
living in SL for his nephew who is 
residing in Melbourne. S/B/G Dual 
citizen, kind hearted, well man-
nered, educated, non smoker, 44, 
5”9”, slim, never married. Employed 
in a leading Australian Bank.
Inherits valuable assets in SL and 
property in Melbourne. Please 
reply with details to - 
janakaja345@gmail.com

SBG retired mother seeks for a 
kind hearted and pleasant daugh-
ter who is willing to stay in Aus-
tralia and having English speaking 
background for her Australian 
citizen son who is 32yrs old, 5' 
10", handsome. He studied Royal 
College Colombo and graduated 
from Deakin University, currently 
working as a retail manager in a 
Coles branch. His elder brother is 
a married Software Engineer who 
is living in Colombo and younger 
brother is a Chemical Engineer 
residing in Australia. 
The groom prefers an Australian 
residing or a bit westernised Sri 
Lankan bride.
Please reply with a phone number 
and family details to:
marriagproposalausy1987@gmail.
com

Sinhala B/G retired government 
servant parents from Matara, seek 
an educated daughter for their 
only son. Son is a Newzealand PR 
holder who works in his own trans-
portation company. He was born in 
1984 and 5’ 4”tall. He had sep-
arated from a brief marriage and 
currently living alone in Newzea-
land. Newzealand OR Australian 
PR holders /citizens preferred. If 
interested please reply with family 
details horoscope and a recent 
photograph,to.
Marriageproposal49@gmail.com


